NEW HORIZONS IN RHINOPLASTY - Piezo workshop and Let Down Technique for hump reduction

SATURDAY 12TH JANUARY 2019
St George’s Hospital, London, UK

PROGRAMME:

8.30  Meet at Pret Coffee Shop
      Hunter Wing – Ground Floor

9.00-10:30
   Welcome and Introduction (Mr Manisali)  Anatomy Dept. Lecture theatre (LT)
   Lecture: Use of Ultrasonic Piezo in Rhinoplasty (Dr.Goksel)  LT
   Demonstration: Technique on cadaver  (All participants)  Dissection Room

10:30  Coffee  LT

11:00-13:00
   Group 1 Cadaveric application of the technique  Dissection Room
   Group 2 Video and discussion  Dissection Room
   Swapping groups  Dissection Room

13:00-1400
   LUNCH (Dr.Goksel discusses cases brought by participants)  LT

14:00-1700
   Lecture: Push Down Technique in hump reduction and other Rhinoplasty Pearls
            (Dr.Goksel)  LT
   Demonstration and Dissection (both groups)  Dissection Room

17:00-18:00
   Lecture: Crooked Nose  LT
   Q & As  LT

19:30  DINNER -  BRINKLEY’S kitchen, 35 BELLEVUE ROAD, WANDSWORTH, LONDON SW17 7EF
        020 8672 5888
        kitchen@brinkleys.com